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VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 

August 22, 2017 

Mr. Todd Zynda, Environmental Engineer 
Michigan Department of Enviromnental Quality 
Air Quality Division 
3058 W. Grand Boulevard 
Suite 2300 
Detroit, MI 48202 

RECEIVED 

AUG 2- ':l ?017 

Air Quality Division 
Detroit Office 

RE: Detroit Renewable Power- Response to Violation Notice dated August 3, 2017 

Dear Mr. Zynda: 

This correspondence is Detroit Renewable Power's response to the Violation Notice (VN) dated 
August 3, 2017 regarding odors allegedly emanating from DRP's operation on July 27 and July 
29, 2017. Inspections conducted by MDEQ-AQD reportedly found a moderate to strong (level 
3 to 4) garbage odor impacting nearby neighborhoods. As discussed below, DRP was surprised 
by this allegation because DRP's own neighborhood odor surveys on those dates, as well as 
DRP pers01mel's personal observation of conditions on site indicate that no objectionable odors 
were present on either date. 

The following is in response to the violation notice: DRP takes odor management very 
seriously and remains diligent in operating its facility according to the Consent Judgment (CJ) 
issued on October 20, 2014. As you know, the CJ requires DRP to have an Odor Management 
Plan (OMP) which requires review and recordkeeping of odor abatement activities on a daily, 
weekly, and monthly basis. These practices are intended to ensure confonnance with the OMP 
to mitigate odors fi:om the facility. 

Since the begitming of the smmner, DRP management and personnel have placed special 
emphasis on minimizing the potential for objectionable odors, including increased emphasis on 
general housekeeping and diligently implementing all odor management practices. These 
efforts have been boosted by the fact that DRPs boilers have experienced vety smooth and 
consistent operation, which greatly helps DRP manage its fuel inventory. As a result, DRP 
employees report a significant reduction in the intensity of odors within the DRP facility 
property. This notable reduction in odors on site, of course, signifies a significant reduction in 
the potential for off-site odor impacts. Specifically, on July 27 and 29 DRP personnel observed 
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that odors on site were mild and did not have the potential to cause objectionable odor 
impacts off site. 

In addition, the daily inspections for July 27 and July 29 found the municipal solid waste 
conveyors and the overhead doors operating properly. Daily inspections also found the odor 
spray system to be working correctly at the tipping floor roof, the refuse derived fuel (RDF) 
area, the alleyway door, the nmih alley door, the south alley door, the municipal solid waste 
(MSW) pile, the east tipping floor, the west tipping floor, and the stack systems. In addition, the 
MSW roof fans were working properly and the propetiy roadways were swept with the sweeper 
truck. In summary, all appropriate odor management practices were followed on the clay noted. 
Moreover, odor surveys (attached) were conducted by our Plant Manager, our EHS Manager 

and our Safety Specialists for those dates, as described below. 

On July 27, at II :00 AM, level I odors were detected on at the fence-line on the Feny Street 
side near the tipping floor. These odors were "[n]ot very strong or offensive." The AQD odor 
surveillance occurred fi·om 8:15PM until9:15 PM. Having been aletied to the fact that AQD 
had concerns about odor, DRP Plant Manager, Robert Suida, began an odor smvey at 
approximately 9:15PM. This survey included the area west ofi-75 and south of I-94 where 
most of the AQD observations occurred. This smvey occmTed immediately after the AQD 
smvey and wind conditions had not changed. Despite a thorough survey by car and on foot, Mr. 
Suicla .did not observe any odors in the conununity. Mr. Suida stated, "[t]here were no 
noticeable trash odors during the odor survey." Even as he retumed to DRP propetiy, Mr. Suicla 
observed only a "slight trash odor (less than I)" at the employee entrance. An odor level of I is 
defined as 'just barely detectable." 

Mr. Suida obsetvecl a number of residential trash containers at curbside in the neighborhood. 
This was a Thursday evening and apparently there is a scheduled trash pick-up on Friday in this 
area. Still, even with the presence of these trash containers, Mr. Suida did not at any time 
observe trash odors in the neighborhood as alleged in the AQD Activity Repmi. This, 
combined with the fact that only very mild odors were detectable on-site leads DRP to conclude 
that the allegation that DRP was the cause of objectionable odors during the evening of July 27 
are not credible. Accordingly, DRP categorically denies that it was the source of objectionable 
odors on July 27, 2017. 

On July 29, at 10:30 AM, shotily before the AQD odor survey began at 12:30 PM, Ievell (i.e., 
'just barely detectable") trash odors were obsetvecl near the DRP facility boundaries at Feny 
and Rivard, Feny and I-75 Setvice drive and Russell Street at the employee entrance gates. The 
AQD odor smvey occun·ed from 12:30 PM until I :30 PM. Having been aletied to the fact that 
AQD had concems about odor, Mr. Suida began an odor smvey at approximately I :25 PM, 
concluding by 2:25 PM. This survey included the area west of I-75 and south of I-94 along 
Feny and Kirby Streets where the AQD smvey was concentrated. Mr. Suida's smvey began 
before the AQD smvey concluded and wind conditions had not changed. Mr. Suida's 
observations sharply contradict the infonnation repmiecl in the AQD Activity Report. As one 
example, one of the first locations Mr. Suida stopped to make an observation shotily after I :25 
PM was the comer of St. Antoine and Feny. Mr. Suida stood outside his car for two minutes 
and no odors were obsetved. At approximately the same time (shortly before I :30 PM), AQD 
allegedly observed level4 odors (i.e., 'odors strong enough to cause a person to attempt to avoid 
it completely'' on Ferry between St. Antoine and I-75 Setvice Drive, less than a block away 
from Mr. Suicla's location. Frankly, these obsetvations, occurring at virtually the same time less 
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than a block apart and almost one kilometer away from DRP are irreconcilable with each other. 
Similarly, Mr. Suida thoroughly surveyed the area in question and found no odors of any kind 
tlu·oughout his sutvey except for level 1 (barely detectable) odors as he approached the DRP 
facility property at Russell and Feny streets. Mr. Suida's survey drastically contradicts the 
AQD Activity Report, which claims to have observed level 3 and level 4 odors at several 
locations. Again, the absence of odors observed by Mr. Suida during his survey combined with 
the fact that only very mild odors were detectable on-site leads DRP to conclude that the 
allegation that DRP was the cause of objectionable odors on July 29 are not credible. 
Accordingly, DRP categorically denies that it was the source of objectionable odors on July 29, 
2017. 1 

On both dates, July 27 and 29, DRP conducted odor smveys in the same area, under the same 
wind conditions and contemporaneously with or immediately after the AQD smveys.2 On both 
dates, DRP's pers01mel observed no odors whatsoever in the conununity and only slight (or 
"barely detectable,) odors on-site or near the DRP bounclmy. Accordingly, DRP finds the 
allegations in the VN to be irreconcilable to the facts known to DRP from its own thorough 
investigation. 

Overall, DRP reviewed records for the date of the alleged violation and did not find any issue of 
nonconformance. During the DRP smveys, only Level 1 waste-related odors were detected and 
those only on-site or near the DRP propetty boundaty. Accordingly, DRP does not agree that 
odors from DRP's operation of sufficient intensity, frequency and duration to constitute a 
violation of Rule 901 occurred on these occasions. 

DRP appreciates the MDEQ's assistance in its ongoing efforts to minimize odor impact. In 
order to enable DRP to respond most effectively to odor concems, we ask that MDEQ notify 
Damian Doerfer, Director of EHS at (313) 269-2806 and ddoel'feil@detroitrenewable.com as 
soon as possible with all essential details when any odor complaint potentially relating to DRP 
is received. This will allow DRP to inunediately investigate and potentially respond to the 
complaint and rep01t the results back to MDEQ. 

If you have questions concerning this response, please feel fi:ee to contact Damian Doerfer at 
(313) 269-2806. 

Sincerely, 

' 

1 The AQD's July 29 odor survey is also flawed because it did not include any observations made upwind of 
DRP's facility. The wind direction was reported as ENE at l0-15 mph. An observation was reportedly made 
on St. Aubin between Ferry and Farnsworth, but that location is southeast ofDRP. No observations were 
reported east or northeast ofDRP. Therefore, the July 29 odor survey failed to confirm DRP as the alleged 
source of the alleged odors. 
2 Due to the nature ofDRP's operations, there is no possibility that odors emanating from DRP could have 
dissipated during the short time interval that may have occurred between the AQD surveys and DRP's 
investigations. 
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WEEKLY EnvJnmmenti'111Dooumenta't1on - must keep .for five years 

>dar Management- Weekly Odor Survey 

:ecordkeep1ng for the Ddor Man~gemanl PJan lt'equlr.etllby t he Cio.nsent llutlgement elated Qatdber l.a,, 2 014. 

nstrt~.otimns: 

. Gonduct a weeklyrodor survey 4PW1nd :and downwlnrl ofll:helfatill ity (~prliLfhroJ..tCh i(l)cto'ber\) . 
• lilooument all,of the required Hnfo.rmat'lcm bei(J)w> 
. lf odors are Cllb5erved, Initiate necessary ae1Jioms to <determine the rc.ause :and aorreo't ilssue . 
. Oontaot vour Supervisor iif odors are observed . 
• 51J'bmit completed ~Ofims to IEnvin:mmental Manager. 

nate iTime <O.dorClbser:ved? '!1/ N 

II tJD 

Temperature I Hum1dlty Wind Speed Wind Direction Sky •Gondltlons 

IROP!Form<Ol 
rRev~ton 

104707/').0l 

77°F ~to% l( tytp~ W;VvV C /fUt.r / sunny 
location 

Ollor Stale• Odor(lharatterlstlc*-
Comments 

Jitta~hmapUneededj · (lndudlru~ t he spatlll1 ertenl Gf the~llor <tnd the potentla1 sour,~) 

'J:-l rru t>J- - . 5 - I l~rA.d,.,../M£w S)tqJi/ shiLl/ bf Wllsttluotv lMJI- dtc .k/ofpJ 
\l I ;;.1 J}A~ ' ~ ·~ .. h&~r <t~-l)epAIJ ~/¢7/: /1/CJf-

WrY .~/r{)J1A f)r .tJ1;:. (~V't? ~ 
• IJ 

If odor Is observed this section m ust be completed 

. Review the Odor Management Plan, are updates needed? 

. Were couective actions taken iF the scuce was found? 

. What were the coHective actiom? 

. Complete a report based on the findings and submi t to MDEQ. 

Odor Scale: 
- N~n·detect 

· l ull barely detectable 
- OhUnct and definite odor 
• Ohtlnct and definite ol;jectfonable oclor 
· Odor strong enou&h to a use a person to attempllo avoid h completely 
-Odor so strong as to be overpowering and intolerable for any length of time 

• •odor Characteristic Examples
Palnt-like 
Mu~ty, moldy 
Burnt, smolcv 
Tar·like, asphalt 
Cot grass 
Citrus Cruit 

Environmental Documentation - must be kept for five years 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
S:ubjecf:: 
Atta::::hmt-nf:s: 

Robert Suida 
Friday, Ju!y 28, 2Dl7 9:27 Ahf: 
Dami2m Doerf=.r 
Odor St.mrey § Tilursday 07/2.7/2-017 9:15pm 
Ferry 7 ~27-17 Jpg; !Cirby 7-27-17 Jpg 

TE:mpe-raturej 75~F. !iumidftv; 57%:V~'in0; I~!~E -Smph. f recelved a call from Damian Docrfer E.t 8:52prn stoting that the 
MDEQ had called him and indicat-2:d that th:::re were trash ndors in the Brea of f-75 S~tvice Lnive and St. Aniob~ area.\ 
arrived in the arez at 9:15pm and traveled south on Russel! to- Feny Street. f turned right {west) on Ferry toward St. 
Antoine. P.s f passed 1·75 Frontage Hoad west ofJ-75 there: v.rere residential trash cE>ns curbside in front of severe.! 
houses on Ferry from Frontage Road to Beaubien {pkture attachedj. I continued west on Fer;y to John R. and turned 
left {south} tow·ard FatnSINorth. I turned (eft (east) on Farns\\'Orth toward BnJSh. ~turned feft {north) on Brush to 
Frederick I stopped at the corner of Frede;dck and Brush, exited my vehicle and walked northeast through the park to 

the corner of !(irbl1 and Beaubien.: then \valk::O west tov.'ard Brush. At Bru;h I \~'21t:ed south to my vehide. l entered mv 
vehicie and traveled north to i(irby and tUrned _right (east) tm.\r:::Jrd St. P.ntoine. On t~irb)( bet\veen BeaUbien and St. 
Antoine there wer~ residentiai trash cans curbside {picture attached). i turned left (north) ~m St. Antoine toward Feay 
Street. At Ferry I turned right {east) toward Russell Street.! traveled east to Russell Street ond turned left (north). I 
entered the employee gatef odor survey complete . 

. NOTES: There vorere no noticeable trash odors during the odor surve)'· There was a slight trash odor {less than 1} at the 
employee entrznc.: gate to the f.aciiity. 

Tncmk you~ 

:<dSI<fda 
Plant Manager 
C: 313-617-5448 

0: 313-972-4355 
rsuida@detroitrene~oble.com 

"See It, Own it, Solve It and Do it" 

l \ .. tl ' , .. ,,, J 
\,. ; \' 

\;·, 

5700 Russell Street 
Detroit, Ml 48211 



W££1l:lY !EnliJronmental D~>rumemtatl~>n-mu>t !keep f~>r fl11.e "ears 
1ROP !hmnru 

· Odor Ma11agemeat- Weekly Odor Syr;;ey itl.e.vhiion 
:D<t/17./lltl · 

i 8eoordkeeplf\g for the Odor !Managemerrt :PJan lt!:'QU1red by the Ctmsen1 ilvdgernent dat-ed Octot-e.r ll,,ltl14, 

-lnst-ruomoms; 
ll. Conduct~ wee'k!lyodor sur:vey ~pWind .:vnd downwind of the ifvDitity 41\?ril it:hro~g'h Outobe!l. 
l. DoDumool .a-11 of :the reqtiireril iirt'for:maticm !br:llo.w. 
l. ~f OOors ;are obre111.erl .. nnftlate Jn&!f:S:Siit}' ;aotltilm to determlne the rca:u.se and :{)Gffoffct Jswe' 
4 .. C<Gnta.ct wour :S4Pervlsor if odOr$ .are Observed. 
5~ Submlt (,am,P1et-ed fonms t-o !Envlrc.rmme-nt-a'l Man11:geL 

<:omplete tlili seot1.,n<!1!tli-
Odo.ridb~tlbmDRP: 

nate ,,,. :~d~;sr.atle3nrmt~re? Obsewl!r if\lame O!m~wer Sfgnature 

YiN 

1/~<i /t7 i JO ;3{) 1\J ()q..w:,..,, o, _,. "' ~. 'j") .. , ~~ 
Wealller (;l)nditl<>ns , 

1rtofi'IP£!.r;tun! \ Hum1tlity WindS~ ' ~ Dk-ernikm S'ky&ndltfntts 
' 

E:-N£ !-~ J11-A./l 
t<b:ca.tk>fl 

Odr;.rSG:la~ ODor Chatartt:AA.!tu 
C-nmmenls 

!attt~tb .mapM mui!ed] flnttuiRr..g iilie spat:ia1 £lrtc~t !C1f tft oDor :and the pstent1i!1 sot.!fU.'tsj 

teJCT'(-\- \ -rra-._5Cr-. ~~l 

l?•'-'~0 

f"'<;;t"~y + \ -'\("06"" /FC:/" 
I '::I 

(I"~"' \! e' \ \~tr\ ;::}5 I 
. 

. 

If odor is ob~ed thts section mll$l be c-ompleted 
L R~ the Odor Managemen:t Plan if odor from ORP is observed at a 
grade 3m higher, are updates o.uded? 

2. Were«Wrective .actionS, ta\:en !If the s.ooce was found? 

3. \Vhatwt~e the <orre-ctive actions? 

4. Complete a report b:ued on th-a findings and submlt to MDEQ. 
•Odor Scale ""•OdGr CharatteristJc Eza:m¢es 
0 • Noo-dt!fct Pzintl i.e 
1· fun b.ardt det«tablt Must<(. mcldy 
l- Ol:Wrn:t .arnl defmlte o:kr Surnt. smcly 
! · Oittim:tand defimt~ cbjectioo;iliie odc..r Tu·hl-e,.nphatt 
4 ~ 000 strong eowE}l to C<!;w,e <~ perron to ~!tempt to a'iOkt ftc:ompJeuJy Cot grass 
S- 000! so sttMg as to be o..--erpowering and lr;tcluable f« iUif leogth of time Citrus fru'it 

Environmental Documentation -must be kept for five years 

5:\Envkonmrotal\Alt\ROP\Re<Ofdkfep·lng for ROP\P.@'con:fkeep.lngSUmma.ry 7/lll2017 
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Damian Doerfer 

From: 
Sent 
To: 
Subject: 

Robert Suida 
Saturday, Ju1y 29, 2017 2:25 'PM 
Damian Doerifer 
Odlor SLrrvey 

Temp- 79°F, Wind - East at 9mph. Humidity- 40%.1~2Spm- exited Russell Street employee gate and turned left 
(south) toward Ferf¥. Detected Ieveil odor at the oo~ner of !Russell and Ferry. Tunned right~east) toward Woodward. 1 
stopped at the oorner 0f St. 1fmtoine .and Fercy and exited my vehicle and stood on the sidewalk for 2 minutes. No odors 
detected. Got back In my veh1o1e and c0ntinued to drive toward Woodward. I stopped .at t he corner of Ferry and J0hn R. 
and exi ted my vehicle and stood on the corner f0r 2 minutes. No odors detected. Got back in my vehicle and traveled 
toward Woodward. Just befo~e Woodward I pulled in to a dr~veway and exited my vehicle and stood on the sidewalk for 
2 minutes. No 0dor detected. I entered my vehicle and backed out of the driveway to heacl east on Ferrv. I stopped at 
the corner of Fer;ry and JCilhn R. and exited mv vehicle and stood on the sidewalk. No odors detected. a got back an my 
vehicle and contlnued east toward 1-75 and stopp.ed at the oortOer of Ferry .and Beaubien and exited my vehicle arnd 
stood on the sidewalk for 3 minutes. No odors detected. J got back in my vehicle arnd traveled toward 1·75. I turned rJ.ght 
(south' on 1·75 fr,ontage road and stopped at ~irby and eKited my vehicle. J st0od on the .sidewalk for 3 minutes. No 
odors detected. J got rback in my vehl cle·and turned rr;ght [west) on 1<~ rby. 1Trrav.eled west on Kirby to 'Beaubiern and tumed 
left (south} toward Frederick. Turned right (west~ on frederick toward Brush. Traveled on Fr.edenick to Brush and tumed 
right (north) on Brush toward Kirby • .Continued on Brush arnd lumed right (east) on Kirby toward St. Antoine. Traveled 
east on Kirby and turned left (north) on St. AntoiBe. Took St. Antoine north to Ferry and turned r4ght (east} toward 

Russell Street. No odors detected. Continue.d on ferry and tur.ned left on Rttsse11 toward the ORP employee gate. A l eve1 
1 odor was again detected at ,the oomer ,of Russell and feny. Odor round complete. 

lf?J Suida 
PJant Manager 
C: 313-617·5448 
0: 313-972-4356 
rsuida@detroitrenewable.com 

"See It, Own It, Solve It and Do It" 

~~ detroit 
~~ renewable po rver 

~·::~ ... 
5700 Russell Street 
Detroit, Ml 48211 


